Purification and characterization of an endonuclease from Xenopus laevis ovaries which accurately processes the 3' terminus of human pre-tRNA-Met(i) (3' pre-tRNase).
We have previously reported that the primary transcript of the human tRNAMeti gene undergoes accurate processing to a mature 72-nucleotide species by activities present in the high speed supernatant of Xenopus laevis ovarian extracts (Zasloff, M., Santos, T., Romeo, P., and Rosenberg, M. (1982a) J. Biol. Chem. 257, 7857-7863). We now report the purification and characterization of the enzyme which processes the 3' terminus of the human pre-tRNAMeti species. The activity has been purified about 500-fold from a high speed supernatant of X. laevis ovarian extracts by standard methods. It appears to function as a single polypeptide with a molecular weight of about 97,400. The enzyme generates the mature 3' terminus with a single endonucleolytic cut, also yielding the intact 3' trailer. The endonuclease has a striking preference for the 5' processed pre-tRNAMeti, exhibiting little or no activity in vitro on the intact primary transcript. The enzyme acts similarly with the pre-tRNAAla species of Bombyx mori, suggesting that it possesses a broad substrate range. The requirement of the 3' processing endonuclease for a processed 5' terminus suggests that eukaryotic pre-tRNA processing should follow an ordered cutting sequence in vivo with processing of the 5' leader preceding 3' end maturation.